were alteritatively given one of the following treatments or were simply staimied as described below.
Heat treatment: Incubation in 0.1 M SSC at 100#{176}C for 10 mini.
Heat-formaldehyde treatment:
Incubation for S mini in 0.1 111 SSC at 100#{176}C followed by addition of 1% formaldehyde, maintaining the temperature for S additional mm.
Acid treatment:
Inicubatiomi mt 1 N HC1 at room temperature for 10 mimi.
Hot acid treatment:
Imicubatiomi inn 1 N HCI at 60#{176}C for 10 mimi.
Acid-formaldehyde treatment:
Imicubatiomi in 1 N HCI at room tenuperature for S mimi, followed by additiomi of 1% formaldehyde amid slow mieutralizatioui with 1 N NaOH. 
